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don't believe it .call
and see.

of Barb Wire

tr-- "'Wfcire do you buy your shoes?

, You have heard of the fame of the

P. Cox and E. P. Reed & Co. Shoe.
m ...

Ther are noted throughout the

lan4 and take the lead for style,

pefect fit and excellence in quality.

The demand for goods of these

is so great that deal-

er! are obliged to order three

months in advance. For the first

.time in two years our stock in these

Itroods is complete in every size and

and as an inducement to close buy--

era make the following extra lowwt
- .offer for one month only

Just

Hand-sewe- d Turned Shoe, present

price $6.00; reduced to

Hand-sewe- d shoe, Goodyear welt,

pretest price $5; reduced to 3.90,

First quality Curacoa 'Kid, present

price

'ptlM

4U.00: reduced to 2.95

Xid, popular grade, present

98.50; reduced to $2.73.

.'IB .' Hss)il''liatfcc

REDDCT ION

STOVES
BURNERS,'

CANNONS

McGEE'S.

Received.

manufacturers

r and see whatsiwe

100 pairs School Shoes made

. it Bewlj;, Mas.?.sjaes 0 to 8, for

11.05. sold everywhere for SI. 50;

100 pairs Misses Shoes of the same

make, siaes from 11 fo 2, for 1.60,

worth. $2.25. Melt's Buckle Arctic

Orerskoee 95 cents per pair, Ladies'

Buckle Arctis Overshoes 90 cents

xper pair, Misses and Children's 'from

50 to 75 cents.

Please bear in mind that we have

the largest stock of shoes and the

best stock of shoes in the city for

ladies, misses and children, and the

prices are far below their worth.

The goods are A 1 and you can buy

a first-cla- ss article at a low price.

Buy early before the sizes are brok-

en. Nothing will be reserved.

The entire stock of shoes will be

sold at the price quoted and will

last onlv until Januarv 1st.

. Truly yours,

T. J. FOLEY.

SEEI&filNG!
HWimter is upon us and i

S W IT

it hkalT to be good for some

on

inner
time.

Anticipating this, we are prepared
to sapply the wants of the people.
If you wamt a Cutter, Sleigh or
Bob-S- M call on us, corner Fifth
a& Locust streets.

HaBSHEY & Co.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
The ikMtt; iii' variety and greatest
in qvaattty will be found at the
Viemna Bakery.

B. F. Humes.

A complete stock of
GROCERIES,

Flow:, Feed, Grain and Provisions
coaatantlv on hand at

THI NORTH SIDE GROCERY.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
71m ksWays are fast approach-mc- s

B. F. Humes, as is custom-aa- y

mttk lum, has put in a stock of
choice eosfectionery, the finest in
toe ciqr. ne nas more on the road.

WAG0NS AND WINDMILLS.
We fU headquarters for every-

thing ck wheels, and defy compel
tkm. in prices and terms. We n an-
ise the aaiebrated Challenge and

Windmills. Sold on easv
H desired.

Hersi;&.Co.

,

STEVEN&& BARE, Editors akd Props

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1887.

A few more good steady boarders
can' be accommodated at Mrs. Burtfs
boarding house opposite Harrington's
grocery.. -

j,

YjTor'k, on several new houses was
commenced last week, winter weather
apparently not cooling the ardpr of those
who are determined to have a home of
their own.

John Heary, as a weather prognos-ticato- r,

is gaining quite a local reputation,
his forecasts generally being correct. He
has been dubbed "Old Prob" by common
consent of the people.

The Union Pacific jvill issue round
trip tickets between stations not over 200
miles apart at one and 'One-thir- d rate!
Tickets wili be issued December 3Sd,
good until January 3d.

Every person who buys two dollars
worth of goods for cash at McEvoy'8 re
ceives a ticket entitling ttie hpldorjo
chance in the drawing for a $100 music
box. . -

The Herald, published at Wallace in
the south part of the county, is growing
better, and is liberally patronized by "bus-

iness men. Tom Drummond, formerly
of the Telegraph, is one of the editors, and
publishers

Joe
auother'.chBir

Iorsch bas , recently added
to 1 b'isi barber 'Shop on: thb

corner of Spruce and Jb nth, thus lessen-
ing the waiting time of his many patrons.
We are glad to learn that his rapidly
growing trade demanded this move. -

Other engagements prevented a
Tiubuxe reporter from attending the
sociable held at the residence- - of Mr. and
Sirs. W. B. Conklin, but from those
present we learn the affair was a pleasant
one, the gentlemen highly enjoyed the
novelty of paying a quarter , of a cent a
pound for buxom ladies. The receipts
netted quite a little sum.

A gentleman of the boomer stamp is
preparing a series of articles for The
Tkibuke, describing the advantages
Xorth Platte possesses for different
industries. The articles will appear short-
ly after the first of the year.

The TftmuxE owes an apology to the
"bard of the Palace" for the way in which
it mangled his poem last week, only
about one-hal- f of the stanzas appearing
and as a result the verses printed were
almost meaningless. 1 ne poem appears
in full this week.

The weather prophets are getting
demoralized the' can't agree as to the
kind of weather we are entitled to; in
consequence we are at the mercy of them
all : we must stand the storm, endure the
cold and look pleasant when we can.

It is reported there are a number of
deer on the islauds opposite the Mang
and Hershey ranches. Several nimrods
are "lying in soak" for the next "track--
in c" snow to come. inere will be tnree
hunters for every deer.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold a sociable and bazaar at the
onera house next Tuesdav, Dec. 20th.
Many articles both useful and ornamental
aud suitable for Christmas presents will
be nlaced on sale. We trust the attend
ance will be large .

A real estate agent calls our attention
to the fact that section is taxed
$18. 08, while the tas.on section 0; n
section enaHlivas rood is only S4.vu. Tne
former sectkm is also taxed tlf for
school Durnoees. Our informant1 taiaks
tker W a rifor.ii- - tbrprecrt Mbai-M- d

mode of assessment and no doubt he is
correct.

McEvov s store this weeK presents a
view or rem neaurv, ine iBieuse ais
play of diamonds sending forth n lustre
mr.re brilliant than the rays of a summer
sun. uurmn: tne evening wnen xne elec
tric liirhts are burninjr tne glare ot tnese
precious stones is so great as to seriously
affect the eves, makms it almost neces
sary to wear blue glasses.

Q. Thacker is on hand this year
with his usual larce stock of coods for
the holiday trade and he invites everybody
to call nud examine Ins stock". lne lm
ported glass and china novelties, the hand- -

painted plates, salads sauce dishes, cups
and saucers, water sets and tumbles, are
all new coods of the latest patterns

It was announced in these columns
last week that Bishop Wortnington
would hold services in the Episcopal
church but since men wora
has been received that the reverend gen
tleman cannot come. lnis is to be very
mneh resretted. as the Jiisnop as a
warm place in the hearts oi our people

Conwa& Keith, who are ever on the
imnrnvp. have added a gallery on the
smith side of their store on which they
display their most handsome pieces of
furniture'. This cives them an additional
snan' of about 8x50 feet. Their total
flnornre now is about 100x200 feet and
the entire space is well filled. The store
is one of the largest in Nebraskaand
North.Platte may well feel proud of it.

We can imagine why one should steal
a bucket of coal or a bucket of the two
orphans Thomas and Jeremiah this
kind of weather, but we can't see the phil

josophy of stealing an empty bucket and
"getting caught unless one wanted to
bucket-th-e snow-i-n season. This case
happened a few davs since in town and
is another of "man's inhumanity to man

Choice and elegant goods at low
prices can be found at 0. S. Clinton!s, the
jeweler m McDonald's block. A new line
of diamonds, small, medium and,large in,, i . - j' l f m isize, nave ueen receiyeu imsTveeR. me
general verdict is that they are the finest
ever brought to thetcity. . Mi; Clinton
will be pleased to have you drop in and
examine tliem.

The rare and antique article which
occupies the editorial chair on the Tele-
graph should bo carefully parked in cot-
ton and shipped to the Smithsonian insti-
tute as a Christmas gift from the gener-
ous people of North Platte. It (the arti-
cle) is too frail, simple and innocent to be
exposed to the atmosphere of Western
Nebraska- - indeed the climate has al.
read' affected its head and unless imme-
diate action be taken further decomposi-
tion of the brain ma' occur. Being
harmless it is allowed to Avander on the
streets during the day, but its soon as the
sun goes down it is locked up in it's lit
tle home and spends the evenings wind
ing yarn, building toy houses and engage
mg m other childish amusements

One day last week while Mr. Camp
bell the boss carpentter of the- - water
works building was standing on a scaffold
puttiug up cornice, the. scaffold gave
away and he was precipitated about 25
feet to the ground... No bones were
broken though he received'some bad cuts
about the face. F. W. Beaman foreman
of Conway & Keith's tinshop, 'knowing'
and wanting to put the finishing touches
to the gutter of the roof, concluded to try
a new departure which he was success-
ful in making good time to ''terra firma?'
on Monday. . The ladder he was Standing.
on gave way ana ne made the descent
very gracefully alighting on liisfeet.
His hips were knocked down but he oaly
laid up part of a day and his understand-
ing is on the improve. lie says the fall
did not hurt him--- it was the sudden ston

PJioto Albums cheaper
Thacker's Drug Store.
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c Tas .several Sunday schools of the
citv arc making preparations for their
usual CkristnUs' tree" exercises which
always prove so pleasant. Particulars
will be given next week.

The singers of Plum Creek, under
the direction of A. G. Bixler, presented
Queen Esther to the theatre-goin- g people
of that. town. Thursday and Friday nights
last. 'Sixty persons took part

. In shooting tournament between
the;Curtis ad Morefield teams last Tue,
da, D.; JO. Dyer, formerly of "this citv
Hde tke'best individual score. ''Dick's''
frifBfeXhtre'will begkdto learn of 'his
accbmpHiameat r

James Jacobs, of Iroquois, 111., brother-in-la- w

ofH. P. --Bishop, of Lincoln county,
has , bought a farm two miles north of
Curtis and Will remove thereon in about
two ' months and1 commence farming in
the spring. Curtis Courier.

The lot just north of the Herald office
has been sold to Hon. T. C. Patterson
and John II Nesbitt, of North Platte, who
will shortly erect thereon a fine store
bnilding, 30x50 feet dimensions. This
building has been leased to John J. Kelly
and"R. N. Harvey, of St. Joe. Mo., who
will put in a large stock of dry goods and
doming. Wallace Herald.

The Tribune's weather bureau was
Blightly out of whack Tuesday, the chief
of the department being laid up for
minor repairs, and as a result the weather
was not 'as pleasant as it otherwise would
have been. All weather tnrned out bv
this bureau bears The Tbibune brand
and none but 'the most pleasant is

The. initial hop of the Apollo Club at
the ciera boose lart-Frida- v night was a
verypleasaht one," thoso present unani
mously votmc it-a- h exceedingly eniovable
affair.' rIt has not vet been determined
whether the second dance will be held
next Friday evening, many of the mem- -

uvia ueuig ui uie opinion main-come- s io
near Christmas and are in favor of hold
ing over until the following week .

Hand Painted Plates, J. Q. Thacker has
a fine line for the Holiday trade.

J-S-ince the production of the cantata
of Esther in this city, the singing of little
snatcnes of the oratorio is all the rage,
even the- - kids on the istreet rendering
tragical portions in admirable style. The
other day a lady of the First ward desired
the assistance of her young son who was
playing in the yard Opening the door
she said in a rapid tone "Perry, come in
here, quick, I' want you right off." The
young hopeful did not seem to be in any
hurry but struck a kingly attitude and
adapting, his voice to the music, said,
"What is it, Queen Esther, and what is
thy request?"

The presentation of "Nordeck" Wed-
nesday evening by Frank Mayo and his
superb company was. certainly very suc-
cessful and left no doubt with the
audience as to efficiency of the actors and
actresses., The audience which was one
of the.'largest.of the season, gave evidence
of their appreciation by frequent and en-
thusiastic applause. Mr. 3Iayo's concep-
tion of Walderman Nordeck could scarce-
ly be improved; indeed his acting has
never been surpassed by any actor visitiag
this place. Miss Alice Fischer in thf role
of "Princess Zuiliski" and Miss Helen
Band as "Wanda" gave evidence of their
nne dramatic ability. rne company
throughout is one of the best on the road

By a call of the secretary of the Lin
coin County Agricultural Society a num-
ber of the leading members and officers
met at Mr. John Bratt's office for a re
election or omcers ana to transact any
business ot importance that should come
up. The meeting was called to order and
ni the abtance of the President and Vice
PraaMtatl! Jet Btatt was elected irresi- -
aeatprotss. TJm, election of officer.:
was asxt im enter : .President, C. E. Os

JrrsaWentr John Keith
beiag nooMMStd aad elected by acclama-
tion. H. B. Ottnaa's name was offered
forTreasarer sod he was elected without
a dissenting vote. U. Jr. Iddings was
elected Secretary. The last year's Board
of Directors was again elected. Some
informal business was transacted and the
meeting adjourned sine die. Everyone
was brimming full of good spirits not
fermented convinced that the task had
been a most pleasant one.

A very serious circumstance happene d
at;Mr. W. B. Conklin's while the Presby
terian sociable of last Friday night was in
progress, illustrating tne oia ax tbat
'tmurder will out." It seems that each
lady who attended had been req uested to
prepare and bring with her a package
containing two. lunches the size of
which deponent sayeth not said lunch to
have "donors" name in it. The lunches
were placed on a table and the gents were
invited to help themselves, the onlv
penalty attached was to have the lady
weighed and pay for her weight in gold
or the equivalent M cent per nound.
Joy reigned and the pies were being
handed around The Rev. Adam Stump
had taken a piece ; bitten, a small half
moon in it and was proceeding
by the process of mastication to
destroy. After the first mouthful had
been swallowed he attempted to repeat
the act of demolition and not being suc
cessful the denoument took place com
mencmg to pull the mouthful from
among his teeth we say commenci

11 jr .t'i ?, .puu ior mac conveys tne meaning ana
continued to pull until he bad drawn out
a pound more or less cotton batting and
some pie crust, rne smile was Quite
audible and no one seemed to enjoy it
more than he. It might, be said now
that we never speak as we pass pie

consumers ot butter are curious to
know what becomes of all the creamery
butter. While this is one of the highest
markets, with a few exceptions, none has
been onerea tor sale in this citv.
although purchasers often, make inquiries
ior it. joexore me passage or tne oleo
margarine tax law,; there was plenty of
"creamery" Dutter. sola Here, and some of
it was a guou-aruu- xoo, so gooa mat lew
suspected the true character of the stuff.
lis suauen disappearance provoked in
quiry mat revealed the imposition, when
folks concluded that 'margarine was not
so bad as it was pictured. If nronerlv
manufactured it is a wholesome article of
food, a good butter for table use. The
imposition is in selling it for something
mat it is not, at a price above its commer-
cial value. But this does not answer th e
question that has been asked a number of
times since the proposition was made to
start a creamery here We understand
that as a rule creameries contract with
jobbers to take all thejr butter reserving
perhaps a small amount for home

1 1 Al 1 ... .
ueniauu, uie joDDers snipping it to large
cities wnere a mucn Jiigber price can be
obtained than can be had in small
markets, For instance, in Philadelphia
and Washington, it is said not to be an un
common thing to get 75 cents and even a
higher price per pound for a guaranteed
pure article. It will thus be seen that the
establishment of a creamery Hn JNorth
Platte will not interfere in the least with
the market for home' made hutter. On
tie, contrary it is likely to make the de-
mand better, as there will be a tendency
to the production of a better article.

All goods bought .at McEvov's are
engraved free-o- f charge by an experienced
and capable worksaa .

Childrens Tea sets all prices at
Thacker

Ladies wishing stamping done,
also material for fancy work will do
well to call and examine our line of
etching and' embroidery silks,
dresser poyers, splashers amV tidies.

(&KWAY Sisters.

PEOPLE AND BVEN1
John Jack a wide-a-wak- e merchant 6f

Elsie was in town Wednesday. -
Master "Willie Breternitz is now. em-

ployed in Supt. Kouns' office --as a mes-
senger boy.

TJ. S . Land Office Inspector Colburn
was looking into the affairs o the office
in this city this week. . '

Mr. Simon, brother of the resident
manager of the Palace, spentJSaturday

"and Sunday in town. 's 'v
Mrs Lester Eells went doKnn Council

Bluffs Thursda' expecting; to be absent
until after Christmas- - '

f

Ed. Stannard and sister camejn 'from
Wisconsin late last week and wijl take up
a residence on claims west of the city.

Mr. Burnham came in from the east
Saturday and is assisting MpEvoy in
disposing of his immense holiday stock.

3Ir. Schlesioger started the early part
of the week for Kansas to look after a
branch store and from thence will return
to his home in Indiana.

O . S. Robinson, representing tha Abie-tin- e

Medicine Co., of Oroville, Cal., called
at these headquarters Tuesday. ,

Mises Belle and Blanche Buckworth.
attending school at Omaha; are homo on a
visit to their father A. D. Buckworth and
his wife.

Lester Eells started Thnrsday for
Spearfish, Dakota, to look after the cuttle
interests of Dillon Collins & Co. ne will,
bo absent a week or so.

Miss Lizzie Goodman returned from
Brownell Hall Sunday. The '.scarlet 'j

.fever having broken out in schfjol it was
dismissed earlier than usnaww;

Charlie Bird was confined to Bts bed for
several days with a threatened t'tack of
malarial fever but by judicious care
further than an indisposition was avoided.

Pat Sullivan was thrown violentlv
against the boiler head of his engine bv
a mn breaking and thereby "Efotalame.
back. He is unable to work at present.

Ed. Gillett is station agent atCrestod -

Butte, Col. , and likes the town and count-
ry very much. His health has .Improved
by the change from Salida where he was
formerl' stationed.

Jas. F. Ballard, principal stockholder in

Louis, a caller at this office.. Mondayif sr ar tue door- -

He contracted for space in this journal to
advertise his medicines.

Barry Fagan, John Bratt Ss Co's fore-
man spent a couple days in town, first
part of this week. As Barry is now a ben-
edict we surmise that Axmiuster carpets,
Turkish rugs divans, what-not- s etc.. was
one of the principal objects of his visit'

Mrs. Geo. Keifer ahd sou Vaugnridp
parted this town Saturday. GrWirgethej-lovin-

husband and indulgent father, is
disconsolate as Mrs. K. will probably be
gone some time, during which;' she will
visit Ohio, stopping en route to visit
friends and relatives in Iowa and Illinois.

Agent Cartwnght of Paxton made our
city a Hying visit Wednesdaf evening.
Mr. C says Paxton will soon merit the
appclation of sister citv of North Plntte.H
Several fine residences have been finished
lately and more are in process; of con-
struction. No "boom'' but the natural
growth of a good location.

Pat Mahnney made a luisine&s and
pleasure trip to town the first part of the
week. From his conversation we believe
hia business was partly relative to the diS.
position of his large crop of extra large
pumpkins, bleeding turnips niid other
cereals, and it gave his friends and hearers
as well as himself great pleasure, to know
of Keith counties rich soil. Tilt great
Dakota-Texa- s controversy as to produc-
tiveness of their respective pol!s is
eclipsed. s

.fames Fe.rgupon,one of tjus
most reliable 'nights of-tne- !

the TTnion Pacific, has assume
of agent for the snme company it. North.Tll.. ? V . i. iL.t1 ijais appointment w inatpfKHuan
gives universal satisfaction anon?' 'he
boys as for his valuable 'ser-
vices while serving in the capacity of
conductor. Omaha I Iiailicay Ncit.

Haas Gertler and Wm. Lundgraff, of
North Platte, both energetic representa-
tives of the class of German westerners
who first of all their tutonic brethren
invaded the wilds of this portion of the
United States, were shaking bauds with
their many friends in Ogallnla Monday,
Hans says he " yust come up-t- o meet his
frieuts, une he found more as heefer ex
pected. Ogallala ITeics.

RAILROAD MELANGE.
Conductor Simkins has gone to Gibbon

to make his friends a visit, we under-
stand, and Al Johnson is runuing his
crew aurini tue time lie is olr. -

Alex. Fenwick will be subjected to a
ver' paiuiui surgical operation tne loth
of next month when he has his arm
broken again so it can be reset, which is
necessary, as at present it is "out of true."
We trust it will be all rijjht shortlv after.

Conductor Blood has his new caboose.
For neatness comfort and elegance very
few compare. 'Tis said it rides like "a

"Pullman." William is proportionate! v
happy.

John Strahorn, who for some years had
charge of the Sterling round house, will
again, we understand, resume that posi-
tion. The .company abolished the posi-
tion thinking it unnecesary but a short
trial has convinced them to the contrary.

Hi Smith, who all will remember was
in the wreck at Sand Creek, Col., in
which Pete 3Iasterson was killed and
who had a verj' narrow escape, has been
runniug the 036 between here aud Ster-
ling during the time Ghadwiek was wobt,
He has been relieved and left on Wednes-
day's Xo. 3 tor Denver where he will
again run a switch engine.

An engine known as a dirt-ikirne- r,

or camel back, in Sidney Wednesday.
It wad en route to Laramie, heco it is
to be used on the hill districts. The
engine is very high and odd looking,vith
the engineer's cab on top of theboiler.
This is one of tweny-si- x of these engines
that was ordered" by Callaway when he

as general manager, and the chum is
made that they will burn a very poor
quality of coal, allowing the company
to sell the good coal. Sidney Telegraph.

E. T Horn, for a number of years
superintendent of the South Platte Div.
of the FE.&M. V. R. R, will Volun-
tarily resign, as he was tendered and has
accepted the general manageiship of
"The Wyoming Pipe Line Company."
The pipe line company has several tank
cars now supplying illuminating oI to
consumers on a part of the road. He
has also been elected ' president of the
Skimmer Company, which proposes to
use some creeks tributary to their wells
for floatipg the oil to Fremont where an
apparatus will be put up for skimming
the oil from the creeks. If the intention
is to pour the oil on the water and trust
to natural causes for its getting to Fre-
mont, we are of the opinion that itis very
risk' and unsafe way for transporting oil,
especially to people living on said creeks,
not taking into consideration the loss that
would follow the touch of a match. Tfie
Standard Oil Comnanv made overtures

to 3Ir. Horn, lookinc toward a consolida
tion but" they wexe-no- t considered.

Dolls at Thacker's.

DRESSMAKING.
am now located in- - rooms mw

Foley's store and solicit dressmaking
from the ladies of North Platte and
vicinity. Satisfactory --work guaranteed.

" MAYRrXGKR.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMaMM,MIlSSMSSSB- -

Iook at k nackers scrap, dooks .
Manicure sets-- at Ji .Q, Thacker's. .-

-,
.

. Say, gentle reader; vhave. you. seen
McEvoy's display of diamonds and jewel-- ,
rj-- . If you hayen'go immediatly.

Mrs. Emma Babb has removed her
studio Iron Grady's block to ,the resi
dence of her father" Adam Ferguson.

Rabbits seemto:be unusually. num
erous this winter. Large numoer nave
been killed.just4-westo- f town in the. fair
grounds and MrsCbdy's field.

Those new diamonds received by
Clinton this week are direct, from the
New York markeCao; go" a little ' ahead
of anything evertdtsplayed in this market.
Go and see them before they are all sold.

There was a spelUa"; Tnatch last Fri-
day between the. schoofe of Miss Martha
Kirby and Herbert Cpvell at the Hall
school house on the north side of the
river in which the pupils of the latter
school came out victorious.

Frank Peale has subdivided lots 3 and
4 of block 84 into six 22 feet lots fronting
on Locust .street. Block 8-- 4 is the first
block east of Locust streei.north of the
railroad tracks.

Over fifty thousaud dollars worth of
diamonds aod jewelry arc now awaiting
your inspection at McEvoy's. The
prices are put away dowu, much lower
than in late years.

The members of tha G. It. Hammond
Hote Company are now organizing a
minstrel and specialty company and will
appear before the jNortn natte puoiic
about the 20th of January. Frosa what:
we can learn it promises to be a huge"
affair.

Mssrs. Thomas and Stockton frost
the Lou'P country have decide'd te'.'lrer
in -- Nort. Platte and will engage in' sm
mafififactu'w brooms, with a fasswyat
the north ei'd of Locust street. jTe TA
buse welcomes these gentlgssea and
trusts they ili he successful in the
venture.
.The High Si'-tow-i il0ld im enter-

tainment, of a damatic character, at
Lloyd's opera house on Thursday evening1,
Dec. 22d All are i nvifted to como and
give their mite for the purpose of adding
to the librarv. Admission: adults, 00 cts
school children. 25 ctR. Tidtets may be
obtained from the High fttfaool pupils

was

was

Only seven days until CU'nstmas, and
you ftaven't bought voirr nnsi
mas present vet? Why do you delay ?

Wnr don't von ilron into (Jlinton s and
purchase something from his large stock
You are sure to find a suitable present
and you can rest assured the price will bo
correct.

A petition signed by John Bratt and
twedtv-fiv- e others has been presented to
toe commissioners asking that a bridge
be built across the Birdwood on township
lines 14 and 15. The necessity for the
bridge is said to.be very great as in sum-
mer time the quicksand gives trouble and
in winter the open channel makes the
cre"ek almost impassable.

'v-- At a meeting of the council held
Tuesday evening the contract for building
bouses for the fire department was
awarded to John ninraan, the prices
being .$460 for the Second ward and 350
for "the First and Third wards. The
specifications for building in the First
and Third wards are 14x30, but the h oso
company of the First ward has decided
to .enlarge their house at their own ex-
pense, making it 10x45, usiug the
addttional space for a gymnasium.

a .f T?nffnl,i tiuiiuS esira ana
Indiaas fillpd up with a "few glasses of
ale and a bit of cold fowl" and started
out to daub the quiet old town of Man- -
chesteEng: They were "run in" imme-
diate! It is quite probable a couple In-
dian's second the motion tn return tn
t!:l Seariyi fir thespria -- here-tkev4

can scalp settlers and Indian agents in
peace and comfort for the remainder of
theirlives.

McEvoy's Is displaying a splendid
liue of diamonds and flee jewelry
week. Drop in ana see and purchase' a
Christmas present for your friends.

B. I. Hinman is an admirer of liue
dogs as well s of fine horses. He re-
cently purchased a thoroughbred St Ber-
nard doir, the price beinir one hundred
dollars. Although
tue anuniil

but nine old,
exhibits the remarkable in

telligence characteristic of his breed, and
his and strength are in keeping with
his sagacity, standing about thirty inches
high, while he can take a small boy by
the trousers and walk off with perfect
ease. Without previous training, he
keeps a careful watch of his master's
property. It is needless to say he is a
great favorite in Mr. Hinmau's family.

On Tuesday last, at Central City,
Joseph Tooley of North Platte and Miss
Lizzie B. Adams of Plum, Creek were
united in marriage. The bridal party
came in on last night's No. 8 accompa-
nied by Miss Lola Gillett, who attended
the wedding, and other friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Tooley will make Mrs. A..U. Gil-
lett a visit of two or three days and will
men continue tljeir
jective point being
where Mr. Tooley
Surrounded by the

months

bridal tour, the ob
Southern California
has a fruit ranch,
most fragrant and

fairest m Flora's wreath, ou every hand
the most luscious fruits, breathing the
perfumed air of that western paradise,
on the east the grand Sierras lifting their
heads skies fairer than Italy's, and on
th the majestic Pacific
bearing on its bosom the countless white
wings emblematic of hope, there will
they spend their honeymoon. Whether
they are eating or munching
may their barge of life be safely guided
around the rocks of sorrow twd the reefs
of adversity,

Those whisk broom holders at J. Q.
Thacker's are nice for a Christmas present.

Come in and see my G. A. R. Photo-
graph Albums. The latest book out.
Patented and copyrighted. It will make
a dandy, Christmas present.

W. A. B HAD LEY.

Christmas
is near and with it comes joy and
happiness to every home and re-

member that at

CONWAY & KEITH'S
i3 the place to purchase a Christ-
mas gift that will make your sweet-

heart smile .anil your home happy.
Next week in their mammoth dou-

ble store Conway & Keith will dis-

play before the public the finest
line of Holiday Goods ever exhibited
in oar city. We will not attempt
to describe the,.articles. for they are
too numerous to mention. Watch
our show windows and call in and
see for yourselves. "No matter
whether yoir want to '

purchase- - or
not you are welcome just the same.
No trouble to show our goods for
this time brings Yin entire different
line. ..

'
, a .

CONWAY & KEITH.

V

t.

-

trim Jt ' . , - - .--'

3,Miiriliei
CLEAN

And that is what we to do. Owing

to the lkteiiess of the steoil e will from

this date give a discount of 20 per cent to

all of Jfor instance
for

10 ncrw

The "Homes of Poets' Photo--

ladies, if you see it vou will bnv 1L for
sale by W. A. Bradley at tJ. P. Photo
Car.

the

the

C. S. Clinton will not
Go round and get prices.

be

HATS! HATS! HATS! .
From until after the holi

days we will sell the of
our hats at and below cost, any
one desiring a hat cheap give us a
call they must be sold to make
room for our spnng stock.

Conway bisisBS.
Don't wait for the Holidays to get

uur pictures oui in at one
and avoid the rush.

W. A. Bradley.
L. Haynes at the Front street market is

Heeentlv nunlp R!llc nne OOIOgna

will

this

size

into
west

oranges figs

now

for

ianen come

The meats used are care.
j fully selected- - and the machinery Is run

uy amuiii, insuring tne very oest
anicie.

- t- - a'

twoW.wmakjjr
over Reis

WANTED

You caa fad a a4ee 11m ef

undersold.

tea sets sad dolls a J. Q. Thacker's.

cheaper aa4 better tkasi
ever before at the TJ . P. Photo Car, W.
A. Bradley, Prop.

W.,A. Bradley, with his photo car
came iip the road' Thursday and will

We still have some hosiery, underwear.
corsets and buttons left which we offer
uelow cost. All winter millinery re
uuceu. in oraer to maice room for our
spring stock. Kate Wood & Co.

graphs, at the Car.
Photo--

We want everybody to bring their
game, furs and hides to oar market and
receive the highest cash price. Dont
forget 1 1. . Klesk &, Gatward.

Austin Powder.
W. L. McGee is agent in North Platte

for the Celebrated Austin Powdeb,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and Sportsmen will also
make a note of this.

mm
I have the agency for the Famous
Garland Stoves, the beat and most
artistic heater in the market. Now
is the time to order.

JAMES

I am closing out my line of

WHITE

that sold

ini

remainder

Photographs

Photographs, Photograps,
Photograph

Clucagojfrices,

BELT01.

SsmUsamsl

and at very low fig-ur- es.

If you want a bargain in the
best machine in the country call

and see them before my present

stock is exhausted.

SHOT GUNS

AT

5'

i

M

SWEEP

5now

now'offerthem

JAMBS BELTON.

CHEAP

BELTON'S.

I have moved my stock of

into the freshly fitted up room two

doors south of my hardware store.

It will pay everyone in need of fur-nitu- je

of any --kind to see my nice

newMock. JAMES BELTON.

AND

liS

.A

IIK

inttfid

purchasers overcoats.

Cash

overcoats

One-Pri- ce Clothiers,
OTENSTEIN BUILDING.

STOVES

MACfflES.

HP

'0 GOOD STOCK HOGS WANTED,"
' nOOls up; I will psy aU tksy are

frou. - cask or roods, deliver at sty
worth In ma loatkof Keslsr.o.
stors one lb. N. C. Mms.

nwcksfsd korsss sad
Breeder of the.

cattle. ...

- IP YOU - Paterwill step into the Vienn-- tttfou will be convinced B: P. h U
does not nroDofte that ihm mra.
shall go hungry or want for sweat
meats. His stock of nuts, candiea,
fancy confections, etc., for --tha koli-- -

aaysisrery choice. Call and

FOR SALE.
TJro!HS,lbre' two-tk-Wa awT one.

half Galloway bolls for sale. Abo about-tweat- y

teams .of Am work horses a4aares. Hawkias Bros; Nottk Platte
aeorasKa.

FOR SALE.
The W. H. H. Joms hud oIy two

miles south of town. One kuBdred aad
tnf?ijpten dUv mCn" Ia"

w was all (atisfiia
Dm mm r m$mi

IWkJsms
PM for dressed hogs. Bring them to as.

- Auaxt Gatwakd.
Cheap Qsal OU.

150 Test Oil 90 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cants.

GR. Hamxoxv.

THE GRAND REPUBLIC
Is the name of the beat cigar for
the money in town, to be found
only at C. W. PmcVs drug store.

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoAce.

9
Oats. Corn. Bran. Skorts. sad a full

line of Flour at Grady's opposite tke
postofflce.

A Imnre Assortment of
Finest Pickles, Catsup, Salad

Dressings and Jellies
at

Korth Side Grocery.

Pure Ohio Maple Syrup

By the quart or gallon.

North Side Grocery.

If you want a nice haariar limn:
Thacker kas some he is offering very
cheap.

Remember the olace to cat vonr
pictures taken is at the U. P. Pkcfo Car.
I will make yon better work and savayoa
money. W. A. Bkadlky. Prop.

TRY ORMSBY'S

For prescriptions
Price's drugstore.

DOLLAR FLOUR.

go . to C. W.

My Motto;

I Will not be Undenold.
C F. ORMSBY.

A larse stock of new and fashion
able fancv ffoods. such as work
boxes, perfume-- cases, toilet sets.
match safes, etc. etc., just received
at C. W. Paick's Drag Store.

Fresh FIsk everr TknrsAav and Friday
at L. Haynes' Front street market.

Bulk oysters constantly on hand from
this date at Klenk Gntwnrd's.

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage. Lard,
and all things kept In first class Butcatr
8nnp; at tke Front street market.

L. Hatuks.
Go to Grady's oppseste tke nostnflcn

for choice groceries.

jwsmftlft's) AfrIsjsb 9tslvaw
The best salre in tUwarHfcr ay iismii,

smmmnVL nalmmami mmls 4nsss e
Brcmrtjmf Wmww99i smmTw CBammmfjp mmWWm nmmrwmV mwVVC

.y.ftNte.
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